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Dear Friends:

I hope that you and your families had an enjoyable Easter Sunday. Fortunately, the Lord blessed
us with good weather throughout the weekend and it was wonderful to see so many of you
inperson at Mass, some returning for the first time. In fact, on Easter Sunday we were able to
celebrate the 11 a.m. Mass with about 200 persons safely present; our largest crowd since the
pandemic began. People are beginning to feel comfortable returning to Mass while still maintaining the necessary
protocols. I hope and pray that this process will continue!

Personally, I felt blessed celebrating Holy Week with you, as the Pastor of such a beautiful parish. During my years
working for the Archdiocese, one of the things I missed most was the preparations for Holy Week and celebrating
the liturgies as a Pastor. Things can get a little crazy in the days leading up to Holy Week but the sacred mysteries
we celebrate are truly the spiritual heart of our parish life. I feel very blessed to be here at St. Joseph’s.

I am very grateful to all who assisted in the preparations for Holy Week. I was impressed with the scope and beauty
of the music under the direction of John Cice and organist Daryl Bichel. Our parish cantor Deb Geary and the
schola were outstanding and worked very hard to enhance our parish liturgies. John Cice gets extra points in
heaven for patiently preparing Father Joseph, Deacon Bob and me to sing the Good Friday Passion. In addition,
the team of Susan, Diane, Lisa and Jill lent their time and talents in beautifully decorating the altar and worship
space throughout Holy Week. Jim Benoit took great care in preparing the Lectors, as did Deacon Bob with the
Ushers, Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion, and the registration process. Maureen, John and Tommy
were again very generous in live streaming the services for those who participated from home. The was also much
support in numerous ways behind the scenes from our dedicated pastoral staff. Finally, it was wonderful to share in
these special days with my brother priest Father Joseph, who was very generous in giving of his time and spirituality. After hearing him chant the Exultet, all I can say is: that young man can sing!

May the Risen Christ continue to bless you throughout the fifty days of the Easter Season.

Peace,

Father Bryan

Divine Mercy


Jesus I Trust in You

St. Faustina
“O Greatly Merciful God, Infinite
Goodness, today all mankind calls
out from the abyss of its misery to
Your mercy, to Your compassion, O
God; and it is with a mighty voice of misery that it cries
out. Gracious God, do not reject the prayer of this
earth’s exiles! O Lord, Goodness beyond our understanding, Who are acquainted with our misery through
and through and know that by our own power we cannot ascend to You, we implore You: fill us with Your
grace and keep on increasing Your mercy in us, that
we may faithfully do Your holy will all through our lives
and at the hour of death. Let the omnipotence of Your
mercy shield us from the darts of our salvation’s enemies, that we may with confidence, as Your children,
await Your final coming…” (Diary, 1570). 

Evangelization
April 11 ~ 
Second Sunday
of Easter ± Divine Mercy Sunday 


Jesus asks the disciples in today’s gospel, and
he asks us, "Why are you troubled?” Along with
the disciples, you too may be thinking, “Haven’t
you seen the terrible things that have been
happening” over the past year? Jesus responded
to his frightened disciples that they were not to
stay in the upper room ± that place of fear and
confusion. Rather Jesus sent his disciples out
into the world. Many things have caused
discouragement and fear for us  his current day
disciples, yet these things give us even more
reason to rely on Christ. What holds you back
from sharing the good news? Take time this
week to reflect on this gospel. How will you be a
witness of Christ’s saving love? 

SAINT JOSEPH PARISH


Grade 10 will meet for their final class on Sunday, April 11. Please remember
to turn in your Confirmation Information Sheets when you check in for
attendance.
A very special thank you to Susan Barovich and Laura DeMaio who taught
grades 7 and 8 respectively. In the midst of the pandemic, these wonderful
women came each week to pass on the faith to our "young scholars" as Susan would call them.
Thank you, too, to the men and women who selflessly gave up their time to take temperatures, record attendance,
monitor classes, and clean the church after every class. We would not have been able to have inperson classes
without them: Christine Dinneen, Greg Tilley, Beth Agostino, Liz Langford, Carla Dean, Matt Ching, Damien
Newman, Beth Garceau, and Jenny Lockwood Mullaney who helped on two nights per week. We are also grateful
to John and Lynn Basilio, Anne Grady, and Tom Langford for subbing when needed.

A very happy Easter season to everyone.





Prayer to Saint Joseph 
Pope Francis


Hail, Guardian of the Redeemer,
Spouse of the Blessed Virgin Mary.
To you God entrusted his only Son;
in you Mary placed her trust;
with you Christ became man.
Blessed Joseph, to us too,
show yourself a father
and guide us in the path of life.
Obtain for us grace, mercy, and courage, 
and defend us from every evil. Amen.

Needham Knights of Columbus
Scholarship Program!




We are excited to announce we are again accepting
applications for our College in Scholarships for the
school year starting in Fall 2021! In fact, this year we'll
be awarding FOUR Scholarships to worthy Needham
students: two for current College Freshmen and two
for High School Seniors planning to attend college in
the Fall of 2021. Details of the program including
qualifications, scholarship amounts, application
process and actual applications can be found at
www.needhamkofc.org or applications are available
through the parish office.













Dear Fellow Parishioners:

Thank you sincerely for your overwhelming compassion
and generosity for the people of Haiti evidenced by your
outpouring of charity in this year’s Lenten Mission. The
need has never been greater in MIlot, and times never
more difficult for us in Needham, but just when things
looked most dire, another miracle occurs. We collected
more donations than ever, and I am confident that we
will meet our goal to fund 100,000 meals at our
packathon tentatively scheduled for June 12. We also
sent 15 boxes of protein bars and vitamin lollipops directly to Milot. Words cannot express my profound
thanks for your digging deepest during a difficult pandemic. It is humbling to be part of such a wonderful,
thoughtful, and caring parish. 

Please put the tentative June 12 date for the packathon
on your calendar. We would love to enjoy a wonderful
spring day with you, your families, friends and
coworkers finishing what we started and shipping the
completed meals to Haiti. The greatness of our parish
is so apparent not by what we have but by what we
give, and we hope you can give your time to finish this
wonderful Lenten Mission. God bless, and again, thank
you. 

Michael Gillis

SAINT JOSEPH PARISH

As you know, St. Joseph along with all the other
parishes throughout the Archdiocese have begun the
annual Archdiocese of Boston Catholic Appeal
campaign. Each year, the Catholic Appeal provides
the faithful with a way to help support the ministries
that support our parishes, our schools, and our communities. This is our Church, and every gift makes a
difference. Please consider making your gift today by
visiting bostoncatholicappeal.org or by scanning the
QR code above. Your gift has an immediate impact on
our parish and the work of our Church. 
Thank you for your generosity.

Worldwide Marriage
Encounter


Great News  Worldwide Marriage Encounter has gone
"Virtual"!
To support married couples during this time of social
distancing, Worldwide Marriage Encounter is
sponsoring virtual marriage experiences. Some are
on weekends and some span multiple weeks on a
given weekday. Couples will explore their individual
personality styles, improve listening and communication skills, understand God’s plan for their marriage,
and learn how to keep their relationship a priority.
Registration is limited and a $100 application fee is
required. For more information or to apply, call at or
visit them at https://wwmema.org/.
He is risen! May the joy of Easter be with you. Let
Worldwide Marriage Encounter help you resurrect the
romance in your marriage. Sign up today to attend one
of the upcoming virtual Worldwide Marriage Encounter
experiences:
Friday/Saturday/Sunday April 2325
Mondays/Thursdays May 324

Saint Joseph School 
Walkway to the Future”

Were getting nearer to the closing
date...for our new brick walkway
project which will be located at the
main entrance to our school at 90
Pickering Street. We invite families, alumni, parishioners, and friends of Saint Joseph School to become a
permanent part of our school by purchasing a commemorative brick to recognize a student, teacher,
family, alumni, or business in our community. You can
choose to honor someone special or place a brick in
memory of a loved one.
The walkway and entrance to our school is a primary
gathering place for students and visitors.Your brick
donation will serve as a visible reminder of your
commitment and connection to the excellence and
ongoing achievements of Saint Joseph School.
4x8 bricks are $150, 8x8 bricks are $300, and there
will be a limited amount of 16x16
arrays for $1,000 each. 


For more information
or to order your brick
today, please visit our
school website
www.saintjoes.com,
then choose Support
Us, and scroll down to
Brick Walkway to the
Future. 

SAINT JOSEPH PARISH
The Holy Father’s Intention for 
April 2021


Fundamental Rights


We pray for those who risk their lives while
fighting for fundamental rights under
dictatorships, authoritarian regimes and
even in democracies in crisis. 

Stewardship 
Offertory: Week 39
March 28, 2021

Received 

Goal 

Variance

Adoration of the Most
Blessed Sacrament 


Adoration is held in the lower
church every Friday following
the 6:50 a.m. Mass. Adoration
concludes with Reposition
at 12 noon.

Saturday, April 10
8:30

Robert Edward Sullivan Memorial

4:00

James Brett± Memorial 

In Church & by mail

$11,130





Online ± Weekly

$3,884





Online ± Monthly

$571





7:30

Helen Salzmann± Memorial 

$ 85

9:00

Adrienne Garrido± Memorial 

11:00

John Naughton Memorial 

TOTAL for Week 

TOTAL Year to Date

$15,585

$15,500





$582,297



$604,500 ($22,203)

Sunday, April 11 Divine Mercy 

Monday, April 12
6:50

Catherine Clark± Memorial 

Tuesday, April 13
6:50
… to the many
parishioners who
have faithfully continued to send or bring their offertory
contributions through out the year. Also, our gratitude
to those that have made generous yearend Offertory
Gifts. Your contributions help to offset the lower collections resulting from reduced Mass attendance during the pandemic. 

John Mitchell Memorial 

Wednesday, April 14 
6:50

Dr. Sven and Birgit Paulin± Memorial 

Thursday, April 15
6:50
Catherine Clark Memorial 
Friday, April 16
6:50
Barbara J Chiappisi Memorial 
Saturday, April 17
8:30 

Fr. Paul MacDonald Memorial

4:00

William Riley Memorial 

Sunday, April 18 

As you know, the Offertory collection constitute a large
part in the funding for our life and ministry of St. Joseph
Parish. Please prayerfully consider making your participation intentional and sustained, especially through
Online Giving.

Sign up through the parish website
www.stjosephparishneedham.com or by downloading
the app from the Apple or Google store. Or if you prefer,
you could set up a regularly scheduled echeck through
your own bank account. 
Thank you for your generous support!

7:30

Paul Monahan Memorial 

9:00

Robert Cole± Memorial 

11:00

Steph Kenney± Memorial 

Rose for Life± 

Each week roses are placed beside
the tabernacles as reminders to pray
for the unborn. 
The week of April 11 roses are donated by :
Eleanor Canavan, Christopher Rose, Cecilia
Coyle, Leo and Margaret Coveney and in
Memory of Kathleen Currier

Louise Condon Realty, Inc.

“Needham’s Home Town Brokers” TM

781-449-6292 • www.condonrealty.com

PLUMBING, HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Carl Jonasson
Parishioner

399 Chestnut Street • Needham, MA 02492
info@condonrealty.com

781-444-0121

Travis Jonasson
Email: chjoncorp@verizon.net
Parishioner

Sam Nickles

- Owner

339-225-2055
365Lands@gmail.com
Serving the Weston Community

Home Cleanouts
Garage Cleanouts
Office Cleanouts
Storage Unit Cleanouts
Estate Cleanouts • Furniture
Appliances •Televisions
Steven Conroy - Owner
Yard Waste • Construction Debris
www.lugaway.com | info@lugaway.com
Demolition

This Space
is Available
Contact Mark Brennan to place an ad today!
mbrennan@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6343

THIS SPACE IS
Tish Kennedy Dolan, Esq.
Real Estate Sales for over 25 years

Parishioner 35+ years & Parent of St. Joseph School Alumni

617-543-8526 | TishKD@condonrealty.com
Louise Condon Realty | 399 Chestnut St., Needham

Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com

St. Joseph, Needham, MA

04-0359

George F. Doherty
Edward J. Doherty
Edward J. Doherty, Jr.
John P. Doherty

George F. Doherty Funeral Homes

P.E. Murray-F.J. Higgins
Funeral Home
West Roxbury, MA
(617) 325-2000

• Boilers
• Water Heaters
• Remodeling • & Much More
mcdonnellplumbing.com

Frank McDonnell

- Family Owned & Operated Since 1937 www.gfdoherty.com

Wellesley, MA
(781) 235-4100

Dedham, MA
(781) 326-0500

1305 Highland Ave.
Needham, MA
(781) 444-0687

Celebrating Over 200 Years of Dedicated Service

(781) 444-7045

DAVIS
MONUMENTS
617-524-4300

Appointments at your home,
cemetery, or Boston Showroom.
Needham-resident owned.

John Tigges: 781-449-0923
www.davismonuments.com

Laura S. DeMaio

CPA

781.405.6261
fax 781.453.9009
237 Marked Tree Rd., Needham, MA

J & L MUSTO
CONSTRUCTION INC.

24/7

PAVING
EXCAVATION
UTILITY
SEPTIC

John T. Burns Insurance Agency

Office (617) 361-2985
PRESBY CERTIFICATE
www.mustoconstruction.com

Auto ~ Home ~ Business ~ Life

DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS
PRIVATE ROADS
DECORATIVE PAVING • FREE ESTIMATES

(617) 332-1840 www.johntburns.com

Licensed & Fully Insured • All Work Guaranteed

Steve Oakes ~ Ed Timmerman

803 Washington St., Newtonville ~ “Serving the Area for over 100 Years”

MARKO POOLMAN

NED
MAHONEY
617.799.0566
“ A place to find your community”

Plumbing & Heating

Commercial & Residential
Master License #13118

ROOFING • GUTTERS
CHIMNEYS • WINDOWS
& SIDING

781-953-5996
lpoolman@comcast.net
NEEDHAM, MA

Free
Estimates

MyTownMA.com

781-329-2895
KELLERWILLIAMS®

www.brownbrosroofing.net

Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com

Alan P. Royer

Free Estimates

ROYER TREE
SERVICE, INC.
• Expert Tree Removal & Pruning
• Stump Removal
• Fast, Efficient Service
Fully Insured 781-329-8494

“The true art of
Italian cuisine.”

781-400-5173

cappellarestaurant.com
45 Chapel St., Needham

GREGORY M. TILLEY, CPA

TAX AND ACCOUNTING SERVICES

Needham 617-750-7250 • Hingham 781-919-9002 (O)
gtilley@gregtilleycpa.com • Parishioner and Needham resident
WWW.GREGTILLEYCPA.COM

St. Joseph, Needham, MA

04-0359
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BAPTISM:

To request the Sacrament of Baptism for your child please fill out the form found on the parish website
at: http://www.stjosephparishneedham.com/baptism or If you don't have online access or have a
question, please contact the Parish Office at 7814440245. 


(Confession)
.



Contact one of the parish
to schedule a date. A
of
months must be allowed between initial contact and the date set. Couples are
attend
this
e.

SAINT JOSEPH PARISH 
CONTACT INFORMATION
Parish Office………….. 7814440245
Parish Office Hours….. Mon± Fri 8am to 4pm
…………………………… Fax: 7814447713

least six

HOLY MASS SCHEDULE 


Saturday Vigil


Sunday



4:00 pm

 7:30 am
9:00 am 
 11:00 am 

ess……… 1382 Highland Ave e
Mailing A
…………………………... Needham, MA 02492

Daily Mass 6:50 am (Monday to Friday)

8:30 am (Saturday)

Parish Website
www.stjosephparishneedham.com

Church Prayer Hours



Religious

7814493744

School…………………...….. 7818962571
Website………….. www.saintjoes.com

Lower Church
Mon ± Fri 6 am to 6 pm
Sat ± Sun 9 am to 5 pm


